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p ·R E FACE. 

THAT !he fubfequent Le1tert. 
were written by a tender father, in a 
declining fiate of health, for the in
firutlion of his daughters, and not 
intended for the Public, is a circu111-
fiance which will rccomrhend them 
to every one who confiders then1 in 
the light of 8drnonition and advice. , 
In fuch dorntfiic it~tercourfe, no fa .. , 
crifices are made to prejudices, 
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cuftoms, to faibion.able opinions. Pa~ 
ternal love, paternal care, f peak theirr 

_genuine f~nti .1,nen ts, undifguifed and . 
unreftrained.' A father's zeal for his 

.. daughters' improvement, in whatever 
can make a woman amiable, with a 
father's quick ·apprehenfion of the 
dangers that too often arife, even fron1 

- the attainment of that very point, 
fuggefi his admonitions, and reQder . 
hin1_ attentive to a thoufand little .. 
graces and little decorums, which 
woal~ efcape th~ niceft: mor~Jifi who 
fl1ould m~dertake the fubjeet on unin
terified f peculation. Eve_ry fatu1ty ~s-
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on the alarm, when the objecls offuch 
tender affection are concerned. 

In the writer of thefe Letters pa
ternal tendernefs and vigilance were . 

doubled, as he was at that time fole 

parent, death having before deprived 

the young ladies of their excellent 

mother. His own prec~rious fiate of 

health inf pi red him with the moil 
tender fo1icitude for their future wel
fare; and though he might have con

cluded, that the im preffion made !}y 
his intlruclion and uniform example 
could never be effaced from the me

memory of.his children, yet hi~ an~ ... 
B 2 
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. iety for their orphan condition fug
gefled to him this method of contin- -
uing to them thofe advantages. 
· The Editor is encouraged to offer 
this Trcatife to the Public, by the ve
ry favourable receptipn which the refl 
:of his father's works have met with. ' . 

The Comparative View of the State 

of Mar1 and other Animals, and the 

Effay on the Office ~od Duties of a 
Phyfician, have bee11 very gen~rally 

~~ad; and, if he is not deeeived by 
the partiality of his friends, he has 

~eafori to believe they have met ~itl1 
general approbation. 



In fome of thofe tracts the Author's 

Object was to improve the tafie and 

underfianding of the reader; in others, 

to mend his heart; in others, to point 

out to him the proper ufe of philofo
phy, by £hewing its application to the 

duties of common life. In a11 his 
writings his ch_ief view _was the good 

of his fellow creatures; and as thofe 

among his friends, in whofe tafie and 
judgment he mofi t:onfided, think the 

publication of this fmall work will 

contribute to that general defign, and 

at the fame time do honour to his me-, 

mory • the Editor can no locger he.tiv1 

:a ~ 
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tate to comply ~ith their advice in 
i;;.ommunicatµ1g it to the Public. 



A 

Father,s Legacy 

TO 

H I S D -A U G H T E R So 

MY DEAR GIRLB ! 

YOU had the misfortw,e to be 

.deprived of your mother, at a ti.me 

of · life when . you were inienfibl:e· 

of your lofa, and could 're~eive little 

"benefit, either from her inftruclioJ;J. 
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or her example.-Before this comes
to your hands, _you will likewffe have 
loft your father. 

I HA VE had many melanchol'y re
fleclio11s on tht> forlorn and he] plefs , 
Jituation you mufi be in, if it fhould 
p1eafe God to re1n ove me from ,you~ 
bef.ore you arrive at that period of 
life, when you will' 6e ab]e to thi'nk 
and acl for you-rfel ves. I know man:.. 
kind t00 well. I know their falfe .. 
hood, their diffipation, their coJdnefs 
to all the duticts of friendfhip and hu
manity. I know their little attention 
paid to he1plefa infancy.-Yoa wil} 
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meet with few .friends difinterefied 
enough to do you good offices, when 
you -are incapable -of making · them 
any return, by con tributing to their 
in terefi or their pleafure, or even to 
the gratification of their vanity. 

I HA VE been fupported _ nnder the 

gJoom naturally arifing fro1n the (e 
reflections, by a relian~e on the good
nefs of that Providence which has hi
ther:to preforved you, and given me the 
n10£t pJeafing prof peel of the goodnefs 
of your difpofitions; and by the fec:~t 
hope that your mother's virtues wiU 
entail a ~1e.,.<Jing on h€r -chi-ldrene .•.,. 
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THE anxiety l have for your happl
tiefs has made me refo1 veto throw to

gethet· my fentime~ts refating to your 
Ju ture , conduct in life. If I li ve for 

fome years, you will receive thern 

with much greater advantage, fuited 

to\our differe1;t geniu'ffes and dif pofi-
. . ~ 

tions. If I die·fooner, ymf mufl receive 

them in this very imperfect manner, 

· -the lafi proof of my affe{tion. 

You will all remember your fa-
/" 

thels fondnefs, -when perhaps every 

· other circumfl:ance -relating to hi rn js 

forgotten. This remen1b:-a r:1 ce, I 

ho_pe, will induce you ~.') , gi ve a fe-
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rious attention to the advices I am 

now going to leave with you.-I can 

requeft this atte.ntion ;with the greater 

confidence, as my fentiments on the 

· moft interefiing points that regard 

life and manner~ were entirely cor.; 

refpondent to your mother's, whof~ 

judgment and tafie I trufled mucb. 

more than my own. · 

You n1uft exped that the ad vices 

which I !hall give you will be ve1y 

irnperfrcl, as there are many nan1e-

lefs delicacies in female manners, of 
which none · but a woman can judge~ 

-,._you will have one advantage bJ 
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at tPnding to what I a_1n go1ng to leave 
w ith you ; you will hear, at Ieaft for 
once in your li ves,' the genuine fenti...: 
ments of a man who has no irite re .ll 
i-n · flattering or deceiving vou.-I . 

~ 

fhall th row my reflecl ions toge thet-
w ithout any ftud ied order, and fuaH 
only, io a void confofion , range them 
u nder a few general heads. 

Y vu will_ fee, in a little Treati~e of 
mi ne, juft publifhed, in what an ho
nrnfrable point qf vie"Y I have con"' 
ii 1e:;ed your fex; not as domefl:ic 

_ d 11dges, or the i1aves of our plea
. fures, but as our companions and 
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equals ; as defigned _to foften owr 

htarts and poliili our manne.rs; and 

ais Tho1nfon finely fays, 

To raife the virtues, animate the blifs, 

And fwc@ten all the t oils of human )jfe. 

I SHALL not repeat what I ha ve 

there faid on this fubjecl, and fhall 

.only obferve, that from the view I 

have gi , en of you.r natural ~b£1racler 

and place in fociety~ there arifes a 

certain propr iety of conduct peculiar 

to your {ex. I t is this peculiar pro

p netv of fema le manner s of which I 

intend to gi . e you my fontiments, 

without touching on thofe ieneral 
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rules _of condud,- by_ which men and· 
women are equally 'bou·nd. 

W HH, E I ex.plain to you that ,fyf
tem of • conducl. which I thiilk will 
tend moft to your honour and hap
pinefs, I fhall, at the fame time. en ... 
deayour to poir-it out thof e virtues 
and 'accomplifhmPnts which render 

'you moft ref pedable ~nd moft ami<l-
ple in the eyes of n1 y own fe~ ,.. . 
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RELIGION.. 

T f:Iou .GH th~ duties of religion 

firic:11 y f peaking, are equally bjnding 

on bot.h _fext's, yet cert_ain c;ljfferenc~s 

j11 the.ir natural character a_nd ed_uca

tion, re.nder fome vices in your fe~ ' 

. particularly odious. Th~ natural 

hardne[s of our hearts, and ftrength 

of our pafUons, inflamed py the un

controlled licence we are too often 

indulged with in our youth, are apt 

to render our manners more diffolute, 
I 

-~nd make us lefs f uf ce_ptible ef the fin ti 
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feeli,ngs of the heart. Your fuperior 
delicacy, your mode fly, arid the ~f ual 
!everity ~f your education, prefeJve 
you, in a great meafure, from any 
teniptation to thofe vkes to which 
we are ·moil f uGj-eded. The natural 
foftr.iefs and f e.nGbility of your dif pofi
t-ions particularly __ fit you for the prac
tice of thofe duties were the h_eart 
is chiefly concerned. And· this, along 
vv-ith the natural warmth of your ima
giriation, renders you particularly· fuf ... 
ceptible of the feelings of devotion. 

1~HERE are many circu~ftances in 
your tituation that peculiarly require 
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, the fup·ports of religion to enable yo\t 

to act in then1 with f pirit and pro

priety. Your whole' Jife is often a 

life of fuffering. You cannot plunge 

into b·ufinefs, or diffi pa 1 t" you rfrh es 

in pleaf ure and riot, as 111en too often 

do, when under the preffiire of mis

fortunes. Y ~u mufl bear your for

rows in filence, , unknown and unpi

tied. You muft often put on a fare 

ot ferenity and cl1t·erfulnefs, when 

your hearts are torn with ~nguifh, or 

finking in def pair. Then your only 

refource is in the confolations of re- · 

}igion. It is chiefl.y owrni to thef~ 
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that you bear domeilic 1nisfortune~ 
better than we do. 

BuT you' are f01netimes in very dif ... 
fe'r:ent circumfia_nces, that equally re
quire the refiraints of religiono The 
natural vivacity, and perhaps the na
tur:al vanity of your f~x, is very apt 
to Jead you into a diffi.pated flate of 
life, that deceives you, under the 
appeara-nce of innocent .pleafore; but 
which in reality waftes your f p1rits, 

. . 
impairs your health, weakens all the 
fuperior faculties of your minds, and 
often fullies your reputati~ns. Re
}jgion, by checking this· diffipatioD,;-
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and rage for pleafure, enables you to 

draw rnore happinefs, even from thofe 

very fources of amufemen·t; which 

when too frcquen tly ap2lie~ to, are 

often prodli(:tive offatiety and d1fguft 

RELIGION is rather a matter of fen- , 

timent than reafoning. The important 

and intrrefiing artides of faith are 

fufficiently plain. Fi1\ your attention 

0n thrfe, anrl do not meddle with con

troverfy. If you get into that, you 

pl_t_rnge into a chaos·, from which you 

will never be able to extricate your

fel ves. It fpoils the temper, and I fus

pect·, has no guod effecl on the heart-
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A 'VO-ID all books, and all con vet'.;: 

fation, that tend to £hake your faith 
on tho£€ great points of religio11 
which ihould ferve to tegulate your 
conduct, and on which yo.ur hope·s of 
future and eternal lfappinefs. depend~ 

I , 

NEVER indulge yourfelves in ridi- . 
cule on religious fubjet1s; nor give 
countenance to it in others, by feem
ing diverted with what they fay .. 
This, to people of good breeding, will 
be a fufficient check. 

I w1sH you to go no fortber than 
the Scri_f)tures for your religious opi-
iv0ns. Embrace thofe you find ,Iea,r.;,:, 
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· ·,ty revealed. Never perplex your

felves about fuch as you do not un

derfiand; but treat them with filent 

and becoming reverence.- I would 

2dvife you to read only fuch religious , 

.books as _are addreCTed · to the heart, 

fuch ?S i'nf pire piou.s ar;id devout af-

.f etlion~, fuch as are prope! t<;> direct 

.- you in your condlftl, and not fuch 

?S tend to entangle you i;n the end!efs 

p1;;1_ze of opin_ions a1?d f yfte1ns. 

BE puntlual in the !rated perforn)-
. / 

ance of you_r pr,i vate devotions morn-

~ng and evening. If yo~ hav,e any 

fenfibility or imagination, this will 
' . . 
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efiablifh fnch an · intercourfe between 
you~ and the Supreme Being, as will 
be of infinite ~onfequence to you in 
life. It will co1nmunicate an habitual 
cheerfulnefs to your tempers, give a 
firmnefs and fleadinefs_to your virtue, 
and enable you to go through all the 
viciffifudes of human life with pro_ 
prie.ty and dignity. 

I w1sH you to be regu1ar in your at
tendance on public worfhip, and in re
c~i ving t~e communion. A llo'w noth- _ 
iog to interrupt your public or private 
devotions, except the performance of 
fome active duty in life, to -which they 
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iliould always give place.-In yoar be.

haviour at public worfhip, obferve an 
exemplary attention and gravity. 

THAT extreme firidnefs which I 
recommend to you in thefe duties, 
will be confidered by many of your 
acquaintance as a fuperfiitious attach
ment to forms ; but in the ad vices I 
give you on this and other fubjecls, 
I have an eye to the f pirit and man
ners of the age. There is a· levity and 
diffipation in the pr~fent manners, a 
coldn<:>fs and lifileffnefs in whatever 
relates to religion., which cannot fail 
to infect you, unlefs you purpofely 

• I 
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cultivate in your minds a contrary bia~ 
and make the devotional tafie habitual. 

Avo10 all grimace and ofientation 
in your religious duties. They ate the 
ufual cloaks of hypocrif y; at lea{l 
they {hew a weak and vain mind. 

Do not make religion a fubject of 
common converfation in mixed com
panies. When it is introduced, ra
ther feem to decline it. At the fame 
time, never fuffer any perfon • to in
f ult you by any foolifh ribaldry on 
your religious opinions, but ihew the 
fame refent1nent you would naturall y 
<i}_o in being offered any other per ... 
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fonn1 infult. But the furefi way to 
-aYoid this, is by a modefi refen·e on 
the fubjtct, and by ufirig no f1etdo1n 
with others about d1e1r religious fen
tirne'n ts. 

CuLTIVATE an enlarged charity for 
-all mankind, however they may diffr·r 
from you in their religious opinions. 
That difference m~:y probably .:1riie 
from cauff's' in wbi~b you bad no fhare, 
and from vv hich }OU can derixe no 
:merit. 

SHE w your rrgard to rc-·ligion by a 
dii1inguiiliing ref peel to all its n1in if
ters, of whatever perfu.afiou, who do 

C 
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not by their Jives diihonour their pro

feffiou : but neve·r a]Jow them the 

d1re.Bion of your confcience-s, left they 
taint you with the narrow (pirit · of 

their party.-
T ·H~ befr effect of your religion, 

will be a diffuG~e humanity to all in 

d-ifi:rds.---Set apart a certain propor

tion of yo 1r income as facred to cha

ritable purpofes. But in this1 as well 

· as in the pratlice of every other duty, 
care-fo(ly avoid oflentation. Vanity is 

· always defeating her own purpofoi. 

Fa ,ne -is one of the n2tu!·al rewards of 

v:rtue. Do not purfue her, and fhe, 

will follow you, 
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Do not confine you·r charity to giv

ing 1noney. You may have · many 

opportunities of fhewing a tender ~nd 

compaffionate fpirit where your mo

ney is not wanted.-There is a falfo 

and unnatural refinement in fenfibi""I 

Jity, which makes fome people fhun 

the fight of every object in difirefso 

Never indulge this, efpecially where 

your friends or acquaintance are con

cerned. Let the days of, their misfor

tunes, when the world forgets or a

voids them, be the feafon _for you to 

exercife your hL1ma~1ity and friend{hip.., 

1~he fight of human 111ifery foftens thee 
C 2 
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, ,heart, and makes it better; it checks 

the pride of health and pro_f perity, and 
and the diflrefs it occafions is amply 
compenfated by the confcioLtsnefs of 
-doing your duty, and , by the fecret 
ende:ument which nature has ann~:x
ed to all our fympathetic forrows_. 

VI OMEN are greatly d eceived when 
they think th ey recommend them-

. fel ves to our fox by their indifference 
about religion. Even thofe men who 
are themfel ves unbelieve rs, diflike in
.fit' lity in you . E very man who knows 
hum~n narnre, connecls a religious 
tafie in. y~ur- fex with foftnefs and 
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fenfibility of heart ; at Jeaft we all
ways confider the want of it as a proof 
of that hard and mafculine fpirit, 
which of all your faults we diflike the 
n1ofi. Befides, men confider your re
ligion as one of their principal fecuri
ties for that female virtue in which 
they are mofi interefied. If a gentle
man pretends an attachment to any of 

you, and endeavours to iliake your re
ligious principles, be affured he is 
either a f9ot, .. or has defigns on you 

1 

which he dares not openly a vow. 

You will probably wonder at my 
having educated you in a church dir 

Ci 
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ferent from my own. The reafon wa~ 
I 

plainly this: I looked on the differen-
ces between our churches to be of no 
real importance, and that a preference 
of onk to the other was a meer mat
ter of tafie. Your mother was educat. 
ed in the church of England, and had 
an attachment to it, and I had a pre
judice in favour of every thing ilie 

liked. It never was _her defire that you 
iliould be baptized by a clergyman of ' 
the church of England, or be educat
ed in that church. On the contrary~ 
the delicacy of her regard to the 
fmaileft circumilance that could affec.l 

pie in the eye of. the wor Id, made .ber 
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3nxioufly infifl: jt might be otherwife. 

But I could not yield to her in that 

kind of gentrofity.-When I loft her, 

I bec·ame fiill n1ore determined to 
educate you in that church, as I feel 

a fecret pleafure in doing every thing 

tba t appears to n1e to exp refs rn y af ... 

feel ion and veneration for her.me1nory 

,_;.I draw but a ,,ery faint and imper- · 

feel piclure of what your mother wa 

while I endeavour to point out wha 

you (hould be~. , 

• fhe reader will remember, th_at fuc:h obferv2.!!t 

tions as refpeEhqually both the fexes, are all alo~, 

as ·1nuch as poffible avoj,dedb 
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0 NE of the chief beauties in a fe
male char tcler, is that mo:iefi referve, 
that retiring delicacy, which avoids 
the public eye,. and is disconcerted . 
even at the g:ize of adin.iration .-I do 
not wifu vou to be infenfible to ap- _ 
plaufe. If you were, you. muft become, 
if not worfe, at leafl lefs amiable wo
men. But you may be dazzled by that 
admiration, which yet rej{)ices your 
hearts. 

, 

W H:!N a girl ceafes to blufb, {he-
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has ]oft the moft powerful charm of 
beauty. That extreme fenfibility 

which it ind icates, may be a weaknefs 
and incumbrance to our fex,. as I have. 

too often felt; but in yours it is pecu

liar! y engaging. Pedants,, who think 

themfelves philofophers", a!k why a. 
wo1nan fuould blufh wht>n fhe is con

f cious of no crin1e ? It is a fufficient 

~1nfwer, that Nature has made you to 

blu{h when you are guilty of no fault 

and has fo rmed us to love you becaufe, 
you do fo.--Blufhiag is fo far from 
being neceffarily attendant on guilt~ 

tha t it is t L.e ufual companion qf innO--?· 
I 
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This modefty, which I think fo ef~ 

f('ntial in your iex. will naturally dif ... 

, p nfe you to be rather filt-1nt in com

pany, efpecially in · a large pne.-Peo

.ple off P-nfe and difcernment will ne-

• VF r 'miftake fuch filence for dulnefs. 

One may take a fharein converfatjon 

wit.bout uttering a f yllable. The ex

. preffion in the countenance fhews it ; 

2nd this -never efcapes an obferving 

. eye. 
1 SHOULD be glad that you had an 

e·afy dignity in your ·behaviour at 

pub.iic places, but not that confic ent 

ease, that unabafhed countenance 
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wl1i-eh feems to fet the c~1npany at 

defiance. If while a gt>ntleman is 

fpeaking to you? one of fuperior rank 

addrefies you, do not let your eager 

attention and vifible prE'feren~e be-.

tray the flutter of your heart. Ler your 

pride on this occafion preferve-you 

from that meannefs into which your 

vanity would fink you~ Confider that 

you exFofe yourfelves to the ridicule . 

of the co.mpany: and affront or~e gen-

, tleman, only to _fweil the triumph of 

auot~er; who perhaps thinks he doe_s 

you honour in f pe;:iking to you. 

C.oNV.ERs~ with men, even of th(;. 

G6 
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firfi rank, with that dignified modefiy 
which may prevent the approach of 
the mofi difi ant familiarity, and con
f~quently prevent them from feeling 

• thernfel ves your fu periors. 
V-/ IT is the !noft dar'! gerous · ta1t>nt 

you can poffefs. It mufi be guardea 
with great di fcretion and good nature! 
otherwife it will create you many en
emies. Wit is perfedly confifient with 
foftnefs and delicacy; yet they are 
feldom found united. Wit is fo flat
tering to vanity, that they who pof .. 
fefs it becorn~ intoxicated, and lofe·· 
lall felf-com t'na n d. 
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HuMOUR is a different quality., 

It will make your company 1nuch 

folicited; but be cautious how you 

indulge it. - It is often a ~reat 

enemy to delicacy, and a ftilJ greater 

one to dignity of charnctet;. It may 

fometirnc>s gain you applaufe, but 

will never procure you refpect. 

BE even cautious in di{ playing your 

g-ood 
1
fenfe. It will be thought you 

affume a fuperiority ovr-r the refi of 

the company.-But if you happen to 

have any lean"!ing, kef'p it a profound 

fecn ·t, ef pecially from the men, who 

generally look with a jealous and ma-· 

lignant eye on a woman Qf ireat parts_, 
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I 

and a cultivated underfianding. 
A MAN of real geniu:; and candour 

is far fuperior to this meannefs. But 
'fuch a one will feldom fall in your 
way; . and if by accident he fhould, 
do not -be anxious to {hew· the full 
ex.tent of your knowledge. If he 

. has any opportunities of feeing you,, 
he will foon difcover it himfelf; and 
if you have any ad vantages of per
fon or manner, ·and keep yoL1r own 
fecret, he will probably give you 
cred it for a great deal more than you 
pofft fs.-The great art of pleafing 
in converfation confifis · in makin~. 
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the company pleafed with themfrl \'es. 
You will°rnore readily hear.them talk 
yourfe!ves into their good graces. 

_BE w ARR of detraction, ef pecia lly 
where your own frx are concerned~ 
-You are generally accufed of being 
particularly addifte<l ' te this vire.~ 
I think unjufiJy.-Men are fully a.s 
guilty of it when their interefls in
terfere,- As your intert>fis rn'ore fre-, 
quently clafh, a'nd ' as your feelings 
are quicker than ours, your tempta
tions to 'it are more freque1~t. For 

. this rea fo n . be particular! y tenrd~r Of 
t.he re_putation of your own fex3, efve~· 
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cially when they happen to rival yoti 
in 9ur regards. We look on this as . - -
the firongefi · proof of dignity and 
true greafnefs of minds 

SHE w a compaffionate fympath y 
to unfortunate wo1nen, efpecially to 
to thofe who are rendered fo by the 
villainy of meri. Indulge a fecret 
pleafure,-I may fay pride, in being the 
friends and refuge of the unhappy,_ 
but without the va!1ity of fhewing it ,, 

CoNsIDER every fpecies of indeli ... " 
cacy in converfation as fhameful in 
itfelt: and as highly difgufling to USa 

-0.,li double enteudre is of th1.s fort . .:.._-
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The diifolutenefs of men's , education 

allows them to be diverted with a 

kind of wit, which yet they have 

delicacy enough .to be fhocked at, 

when it comes from your mouths, or 

even when you hear it without pain 

and cont em pt.-Virgin purity is of 

that delicate nature, that it cannot 

hear certain things ,without contami

nation~ It is ,always In your power 

to avoid thefe. No man, but a hrute 

-or a foot will infult a woma1:1 with · 

. converfation wbi·cb he fees gj,:·es her 

pain; · nor will he dare to do it, if 

ihe refent the injury with a becomin~ 
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_f pi rit.---There is a dignity in con.-. 
fcious vfrtue which is able to awe the
rnoft iliamelefs and abandoned of men ... 

You will be reproached perhaps 
with prudery. ' By prudery is nfually 
meant an iffedation of delicacy. ~ow . 
I do not wifh you to affect delicacy; I 
wifh j1ou to poffefs it. At any rate, lt 
is better to run the riik of being 
thought ridiculoui than difgufiing. 

TH:&: men will complain of your 
referve. They will affure you that 
a franker behaviour would make you 
more amiable. But, trufi m·e, they 

"'a,re not fincere when they...._ tell yoo,· 
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ib.-I acknowledge., that on fome oc-

cafions it · might render you more 

-agreeable as .compa,nions, but it 

would make you lefs amiable as wo-

. men : An irri portant difiinaion, w~1ich 

many of your fex are not av,are of

After all, I wifh yoµ to have great 

eafe and opennefs in your converfa

tion. I only point out fome confi

derations which ought to regulate 

your· behaviour in that ref ped. 

HA v E a facred regard to• truth. ' 

Lying is a mean and def pica bl~ vice. 

-I have known. fonH~ women of ex-

-eeHent part~ who w~re fo muc.h ~d ... 
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dieted to it, that they could not be 
trufled in the relation of any flory, es-• 
pecially if it containf:"d any thing of 
the marvellous, or if they themfelves 
were the heroi1:ies of the tale. This 
weaknefs did not proceed from a bad 
heart, but was meerly the effect of 
vanity, and an unbridled imagination. 
I do not mean to cenfure that lively 
embellifhment of~ hurnuurous ftory, 
which 1s only intended to promote 
innocent m ~rth. 

T HER:! is a certain gentlenefs of 
f pirit and m~nners extren1ely ~ngage
i.ng in your fex ; not that ind1fcrin~ 
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i1ate attention, that unmeaning fim

per, which fmiles on all alike._ This 

arifes either fron1 an affectation of 

foftnefs, or frotn perfect infipidity o 

· THERE is a f pecies of r~fin ement 

.in luxury, ju.fl beginning to ,prevail 

among the gentlemen of this country, , 

.to which our ladies are yet as great 

fl rangers as any women upon earth; 

I hope, _for the honour of the fex·, 

they inay ever continue f o :. I mean, , 

the, luxury of eating. 1t is a def pi

cable felfifu vice in men, but in your 

fix it is beyond expreffio·11 inclelic~te 

;md difgufiing. ·· 1 
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EvERY one who remembers a few 
years back, is fenfible of a very flrik
ing cbange in the attentirni and re-
f peel formerly paid by the gentle
n1en to the ladies. Their drawing- -
rooms are deferted; and after dinner 
and fupper the gentlemen are impa
tient till they retire. How they came 
to lofe this ref p_ea, which nature a11d 
politer:efs fo well entitle -them to, I 
{hall not here particularly inquireo 
1'he revolutions of manners in any 
country ' depend on caufes very va
rious and complicated. I fhall only 
obferve, that the behaviour of the la-
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dies in the lafi age W6\s very referved 
and fiate1y. It would now be rec
koned ridiculouily fiiff and formal., 
Whate_ver it was, it had certainly 
the effect of making them 1nore re
f petted. 

A FINE won1an, like other fine 
things in nature, has her proper point 
of view, from which ilie may be feen 
,to moft advantage. To fix this point 
requires great judgment, and an inti-
mate knowledge of the human heart .. , 
By the prefent mode of female man ... 
ners, the ladies feem to expect that 
they fhall regain their af cendency 
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over us, by the fulleft ·difplay of their 
perfonal charms, by being always in 
our eye at public places, by coaver
fing with us with the fame unre
ferved freedom as we. do with one 

another; in fhort1 by refeml>ling · us 

as nearly as tbey poffibly can .. - . But 
. , a little time and experience will fbew 

the folly of this expeclation and con~ , 
duel. . 

The power of a fine won1an over 
the hearts of men, of. men of the 

finefl: parts, is even beyond what fbe 
conc~ives. They are feafible of the 

pleafing illuuo·n, but they cannot, nor 
\ . 



I 
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do· they . wifh to diffol ve i-t. Bui if .. 
-fue -is;1eterrnined t,odif p.el the charm, 
it c;ertainly is in her :po.wer: ibe may 
foon ; 'reduce the angel to .a ver_y ordi
nary ,gfrl. 

· TH.ER'E is a native d,ig~:ity it} inge ... · 
nuous modefiy to_ be· expec1ed "in _your 
fex, which is your naturar pro,tect_io.1n 
fro1n the fan1iliarities of the n1en_, and 
which. -you fhould fe.e1 previous to .the 
reflection, that it is -your ,inte.r.eft to 
keep yourfelves~facred · from .aU per-.- ' 
fonal freedoms. The 1nany-narriele{i 
.charitls and end.eannents of beauty 
{l~_putd b'e referved ·_ to ble·fa the armfi' 

. •./ D 
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. 9f the happy 1nan to whom you give 

your heart, - but who, if he has . the 

lea ft delicacy, will def pi fe them,. if 

be knows that they liave been profti-

, tuted to fifty men before ,him.-The 
' • 

fentiment, that a woman may allow 

all innocent freedoms, · pro·vided her 

virtue is fecure, is both groffiy inde-

. licate and dangerous, and h!:ls proved 

.fatal to -rnaJJy of your fex. · 

LE r me now recommend to you 

attention that e1egance, which is no 
1 

fo much a quality itfelf, as the big 

polifh of ev·ery other. It rs wha . 

diffufes an ineffable grace over every 
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look, . eve'ry motion,' eve.ry fentence 
I t 

- you utter. It give·s that . charm to 
beauty, without which . it generally 
fails t? pleafe. It is partly a per
fona) .. , quality, in which ref peel it ·is 
the gift of Nature: but 1 f peak of it 
prin~ipally as a quality of the 1nind., 
l_n a word, it is the perfeclion of tafie 
in life and manners ;-every virtue 
and every excellency, in their rnoft 
graceful and amiable fotms. 

You may perhaps think that I 
· want to throw· eve~y fpark of Nature 
out of your com pofition, and to 
make you entirdy artifi_cial. Far-
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from it I wifh you to poff efs the. 

moft perfect fi1nplicity of heart a~ci 

~ nrnn,ie_rs. -I . ~hink y~u may 'poffefs 

dignity with.out pride, a·ffability with

out meanne.fs, . and fin)ple elegance 

~ithout affe~ation. Milton had my 
. idea, when he f~ys of Eve_ · ' 

.\ 
~ ' 

·- <trace was in all her fiepe, . Hca ven in her ~ye; 
: Tn every gefiure ~ignity and love • 

. ' 

I • 
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. ' 

E V·ltR Y j,eri~d of !'ire laas amufe~ · 
men .. ts wh'ic~ a're n~1~ral' and pr6per· 

f ' I'> .,,. • • ' • , 

t</it. Y ou h1 ay 'ind'u1gE' · the' variety 

o{ 'rour ,tahes, 'iq tb~/1,, w~ .. Pe ,- ~on 
Iieep within the bounds''of that pro~ 
p~iet)1 which js~ru·itabi~ ~o-ybut fex. ·: 

SOME amtifem ent~ '. are conducive 
, . ~ ' . to neakh, as var16us : 'kinds 1o'f -~x·er.-~ 

cife: .. fome ar~ co~neded ;~ifh qua
lities' rea11 y ·_ ~feful~ , as'°'dlfferefrt kinds 
of wbrnen"s'' 'Work\ aricf all· the 

1 1

do-
• l i' • ' ' 

meflicj concerns' {)f al iatnil~: f?tne 
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are-elegant accomplifhments, as drefs, 

dancing, mu[ic,--- and drawing., Such 
- - - ·-

books as improve your underfiand""7 

ing, . enlarge yo.ur , knowledge,-, and 
. ~ I 1 

cu_itiv_at~ y,m,1r 
1
~~fle, -,may b~ . confi-· 

c;l.ered in a higher; _p0int '9f vi'ew ·than 

mere amufements. Th.ere are a va-
l j f' I -, 

riety of t oth~{s, .. wh,~ch ~re nei~her 

1f~ful nor orna_mental, fuch as _plays 

of .different kinds. 
I I 

I . wou LD particularly recommend 
J - t ' I ~ , ;. 

to y~:m thofe exercifes that obLige you 

to be m
1

_uch· abr~~d in the op~n · air, 

fuch as w_al'kiog, . and riding on hqrfe-
.' , I I • • 

~.ack~. · .. This. will give vigour t9 your 
. I • 
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C(?nfiitutions, and a bloorn io your 

cornp-Iexions. If yoq accuHom your~ 

felves, to ·go abroad ~1 ways ir.1 chairs 

and car:riages, you wi 11 foon become 

fo ener~ated, as. to be unable to go out 

of : doqrs without them. They are 

like moil ar-ticles of luxury, ufefu) and 

agreeable when judicioufl y ufed; .but 

when ~.t;na,de · habitual, they become 

both i1~fipid and .pernicious. 

AN,,_attention- to your health 1s a 
duty , you owe to yourfelves and to 

your friends. BadJ1ealth feldvm fails 

to have an jnfluence on the f pirits and 

t~n1per.: ·.The finefi ~eniufies, the 
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tnoft delicate minds, have verv fre-- . . 
·queritly a correfpondent delicacy of 
bodily confl:itutioo, which they · -re 
too· apt to neg.Jett. Their luxury · 
li es in reading· and late: hours, equal , 
e nemies to health and beauty. J • · . , 

· BuT though good health ·be one ·or,, 
the greaten: bJeffing~ of life. 11ever 
m·:tke a boafl of it, but ·enjoy it in .. 
grateful -filence ~ Vl e fo naturally 
affociate the idea bf frma le •.foftnefs . 
and delicacy with '. a correfpondent , 
delicacy of confiitution, . that when a 
w·oman f peaks of her great firength, 
JJ.er extraordinary appetite. her abi,., 
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lity to bear exceffive fatigue, we· re.-

~ coil at the defcription in a way fhe 
is little a ware of. 

THE intentjon ·of your being taught 
ne·ed1e-work, knitting, and {uch like. 
i-s not o'n account of the intrinfic va
lue of·all yon can"do with your hands, 

- which is trifling, but to e1rnble you to 
judge more perfrdly of that kind of 
·work, and to direcl the exf'cution of 

' it "in others. , Another principal end. 
is to enable you to fill up, in a· tole
rable agreeable •way, , fome of · the 
rnany · folitary hours you 1nufi n~ces.
farily pafs at home.-It · is a ·£reat 
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: article ·in , the bappinef~ of life, t~ 
1 

bave yo4r pleafores as independent 

of others as pofiible. By continually 

gadding abroad i1~ fearch of amufo

ment, you lofe the re_f peel of <:1-II your 

acquaint~nces, whqm . you oppr.efs 

with thofe vifits,_ whjch, by a 111ore 

difcreet 1nanag:emept,,· m}ght have 

·_ :been courted. 

· THE domefiic ec_onomy of a fa ... 
mily, js ~e,ntirely. a woman's p,rovince, 

.- and fur.ni_{hes· a va1·iety of fubj eels for 

· the .exerr"ion both 'Of good fenfc and 

~ g(J)d tall~. 1f you ever come ·to h_~ve 

····.the charge of ~ ·- family, ·.-it ouih1 -~o 
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~ngage' much of your time ahd atten• . 
ion ; nor can ' you be excufed from. . . ' 

thjs l;.y any extept pf fortune, : the{ 

w,ith a narrow one the ruin that foJ,. 
Jo.ws the neglect•- of it rnay be more 
immediate. 
· _ I A.M at the .gr.eatefi lo[s what to 

ad vif e you .in r1eg,;1rd to books. There 
is no impro·priety in your reading hi- ,, 
ftory, or. cul.tivating any art or .fcit>t1ce 
to which genius -or accident leads you_. 
The • whole .vblume : of Na tu-re · lies 

open to your ;ere; and- furnifhes an 

infinite variety of : entertaiom&nt. , · If 
!l was.fun~ that Na.tu.re had: given'.you 
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fuch 1rrong principles ,of t&fle and 
fentiment •as wot1ld remain with you 
aud influence your future conduct: 
with .the utm_oft pl'eafure would I en
deavour to direct , your reading in 
fuch :1 way as might form fhat tafie. 
td the utmoft perfeaion of truth and 
elegance : ., But ·when l ,reflect how: 
eaf y it is . to warm a girl's imagina
tion, and how difficult, deeply -and 
permanently, to affect her heart; 
how readily ihe ,enters into every 
refinem.ent of fenti!nent, and how 
~afil y {he can facrifice them to va-
111ty or ton venience ; " ' I think l 
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.may very probably do you an injury 

by artificially creating a tafle, which, 

if ·Nature never gave it you, would 

only ferve to embarrafs your future 

conduct.-! do not waat to makt yot1 

any thing: I want to know · what 

N atur:e has made you, and to ·perfect 

you on her plan. I do not wi{h you 

to have fenti.ments that .might -per

plex you: I wifh you to · have fenti

ments that may uniformly and ftea 

di}y , guide you, and. fuch as yol!r 

hearts fo thoroughly }l,pprove, . th~t 

you would not forego them for any 

@pnfideration this world could offer. 
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DR2ss: is-· an important -a,r-tfole h:1 

female life.' The Jove of drefs fa na'l" 
tliral to you, and · t~erefor-e it ·is , pro
per_ and reafona~le. Good fenfe will ! 

regul-ate your e•xpenee in it, and g ood 
t:~fte •will di red )WU to drefs in fudJ a 
'\efay ·as:to- co0cteal .a~y blemi fhes,, and 
:fet ofryour beauties, if y'o,u hav.e any, - . to -t-he: greateft advantage. But much 

, d~lic'acy ··and judgment ·ate · requireq 
in · fhe application of this rule. A. 
tine .wo.m.an fhews.her charms to moft 
":.:tdvantage; when fhe feems ;moil to 
conceal then1. The fineft bofom in 
~at~re is not fo fine-as what imagi..; 
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,oation forms. The ,moft perfed ;~le
gance - of . drefs .i. ?ppea~s . al ways ;.the 

,p100: _eafr, aµ~ the)~\a~ ~ud;ied.. . ·· 
Do not: ~onfi'ne ·your att·e:ntion . to 

• I , ~ I ':° " • ,_ 

~drefs , to •;your1v_-p0b~ic -, ~ppearances~ 
.. A~c_ufiom . y~urfely._~$ , to _all: qa~i~al 

::;peatnefs, fo~ .~!1~-!)~ Jh~ 1rp~fi ~3;r;<t\~fs 
.. ~1µdrefs, - in .: your -- !11.afi . qpgi;~.~Rfd 
. _bours,_ you .may have no reafon, .- to 
~ ~e,. a~amed . .pf , yo_ur ,~ ppef1ra.n_fe.-

, ; :YOU will n_o,t eanly !JeMev~_ \1ow. mnch 
_ ~e G0~1(1d~r- your, Plefs as ~~Xp,~_e,,fiive 

. ,0f. your, -~qa~ac'1ers. -,. -Va~ity, lr}d·ty, 
, fl.oveplincfs,_ folly~, appear thr.~p,jh . it. 

_.. 4n .elegan~ pmpl~_c;jty i_s a~i .~ual 
proof.of tafle ~nd pelicacye 
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· , Ir.t · danci~g t&e'tprincipal points 

you are to attend to ar~"' eafe and gfae.e. 
I wo.uld hav~ y~u ta da~ce with;fpi-· . ' 

· rit; but rieyer 1all~w :yolirfelves- ·to be 
fo far · tranf ported -:iwith mirth, •·as ,:t>o 

· fo~get~ the 'de1ica~y ·:of . your .fex/L 
Many a girl~ d~ncing'id the gaiety and 

··'innocence of her heart, 'is thought •to 
' dif cover a f pirit- fhe little dreari1s' 0f. 

I KNOW nti> enter(ainment that giv~s 
fuch· pleafure to any perfon of 'fenti
ment• or humour; as the theatre.-

. Btit I am fdrry to fay, t~ere are few 
Englifu comedi.es a lady can foe'P 
without a fhock to delicacy. '. y OU\ 
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wiJl not readily fuf pe¢:t th~ comments 

geI?,tlemen 1:1a_ke qn y~ur behaviour 

on fuch .oecaflons. Men are often 
' .._ • - - I I 1 , ' ~ 

befi a~quainted with the mofi worth-
• \. ,J l I I J' ' 

lefs of yoµr f ex, and from them too . 

readily forrµ their judg~ent ,of the .. . . 

re.fl. A. 1 vir-tu9us, girl 9ften hears . . ' 

very indelicate things with a counte-,. 
nance no :wif~ embarraQ'ed,_ ~wca_yf e, 

in·truth Ole~dpes not µnderfiand ther;n • . 

Yet thi,s is,~1ofl -1.,n~generoufly, afcrib- ,· . ~ 

ed to ,that com.mand of featnres, ... and 

that . ready p~e_fence of n1ind, wpich , 

you are thought to poffefs . in a d_egree 

far beyond us; or, by fiill more ma?" 
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lignant obfe-rvers, it is afcribed to 
hardened effrontery. , 

SoM:ETIMEs ~ girl laughs with a11 
the fimplicity of unfuf pecti'n'g inno- ' 
cence, for mo othe_r reafon but being 
infected· with <?ther people's laugh
ing : fhe is then believed to know 
n10re than {he fhould do'_:_lf fhe does 
happen to underfiand an improper 
thing,' fhe fuffers a very complicated 

I 

diftrefs: !he feels her modefty hurt 
in the moft fenfible manner, and at 
the fam~ time is afhamed of .appearr
ing confcious of the injury. The 
enly w'ay to avoid thefe ineor;i ve.ni~µ-

, 1 
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ceii, is never .to go to a play that is 

particularly · offenfi ve to ·delicacy.

Tragedy fubjecls you to no fuch dif~ 
,I I , . , 

trefs-Its forr.ows will foften and en-
noble, your· hearts. . , ' 

I NEED fay-little about gami.ng1 the . 
~ . .. , .. ~ 

]adi~J in this ;couotry being a.s yet al-
,. 

j ; 

mofi {hangers to it.-It 1s a ruinous 

and iucurabl,e vice; and as it leads 
' . 

to al1 the .fdfifp and tur~ul~nt paf-

fions, is peculiarly odious in your fex. 

I have no o~jeclion to you_~ playing 

a little at any kind of gam~, as a va .. , . 

riety in your amufements;, provided 

that what you can poaibly-lofe is fuch 



a .trifle as can neither . inteteft · you, . 
- - j , f J ~ , I ,..._ nor hurt you. 

· - ~N this, as we 11 as in all important 
points of conduct, fhew a d r termined 
refo]ut ion and fteadinefs. This is nof 
-in the leaft inconfiftent with that' foft
nefs and gentlenefs fo amiable in your 
f~x: On · the contrary, ·it ·gives that 
fpirit to~ mild and f weet difpofition, 
withou t ..;hkh it is apt to ·degenerate· 
into infipidity. It makes· you ref ped~· 
able in your own ·eyei, and diinifie~ 
you in otirs,· 

.. . . . ,. 
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THE lu::,y and diffip~tion that 

_ prevails in genteel life, as it corrupts 

.. the heart jn many ref Pfc.ls, ·ro .it ren

-• d_ers it incapable of warm, fincere, 

and . flea1Y. frie_ndfuip. · A.J, · happy 

choice of frieuds -will be of the ·ut- , 
• r • . I . ' 

~o~ <;:on[,equence ~o yo,u, .as they may , 
I • 

affifl: you by their ·advice and good 0£- . 

- frc~s. B4t the immediite ' gra,tification _. 

whi~h f~i~1idfhip, affords· to. a 'warm, . _ 
' ,' t · ~ • . ( ' l · 

open, aqd in-genuous he_art, ·1s of itfelf 

a fufficient rµotive to courfh, . 
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IN the choice of your friends. have 

your principal regard to goodnefs of 
heart a~d_ fidelity. ,If they alfo pof
fefs tafte and genius, that wjll fiill 
make tl;e'm more agreeahJ·e and nfe
ful companions. You have particu
lar reafon to place confidenae in thofe 
who _have {hewn affecli.on for you in 
your early days; when you were in ... 
capable of making them _any return. 

· This , is'' a~ obligation for which you 
cannot be too grateful.-When you 
read this, you will natu.rally think of 
your mother's friend, to whon1 you 
owe fo muchs 
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Lo'Ve, Marriq,ge. 7 5 
I <.~J • ! l,. 

I, yo~ ·pave: q1e . g?o~ f_q~t~ne to 

1neet with apy who deferv~ __ t}1e na{Ile , 
•I... ' • ~ \.. ,•' I I.., $ l J. \ .• 

of friei;id~_>_, unb9foJJ? .yqnrf~l( ~~ th~m 

"vith the .moft unfufpicious confidence. 
I { ' • ' • ~ • 

It is one of the wor'ld's maxim~, never 

to ·truft. aqy,
1
p~,rfon ,with ·a :fecret, the ' 

difcovery,, .~r:,~hich coulpl gi~e you 
any pajn; · but it is the-maxim of a 

little ~1ind and a- cold h~art, . unlefs 

whe,re it is the ·effecl of frequent dif-· . 
... ;,, ' 

appointments and bad ufage. An 
' , I 

open temper,, i( reflrained but by to-
• t J - J / 

lerable prudence, 'will make you, on 

the who!i,; much happier: than a re-
, ,, . .- ' .. ' ' 

ferved fuf piciot.-..s one, although you 
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may . fometimes fuffet by, it. Cold..-
i' nefs . and diflrufi are b.ut the too cer-

r • / ... 

tain>copfequences' of ag:e and expe-
·j ,~ · 1 ~ • -

rienc;e; but they are unpleafant feel ... 
ings, aifd need ~bf be ~nticipated be-
fore their , time.. · 

BuT h6.~ever open you may be in 
talking ~f your ·own 'affa-irs,. never dif

clofe the fecrets of one friepd to ano

: tl~er: Theie are facred depofits, whic~ 
do no·t belong to you,· nor have you 
any rig9-t to make ufe of them~ 

THERE is: another cafe in which I 
' 

{cif peel it is proper to . be feci-et, not 
:fo 1=ti~ch from mot1v~s 'of prudence. 

. , . ' , " 
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as delicacy; I mt>an in love matters. 
'Though a woman bas no reafon to be 
afh~med of an attachment to a man 
of merit, yet nature, w hofe authority 
is fuperior to ·philofophy, has annexed 
a fenfe of fhame to it. It is eve·n long 
before a wom&n of del icacy dares a
vow to her own heart that fhe lo\'es; 
and when all the fublerfuges of in
genuity to conceal it from herfelf 
fail, fhe feels a violence done both to 
her pride and to her modefiy. This, 
I fhoold imagi~e~ mufi always b(f the 
cafe where fhe is not fure of a return 
to her attachment. 

E 

"' 
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IN fuch a fit.uation, to lay the heart 

open to ai1y perfon whatever, does 

not appear to me confiCT:ent with the 

perfection of female delicacy. But 

perhaps I am in_ the wrong-At the 

· fame time I mufi tell you, that, in 

point of prudence, it concerns you 

to attend well to the confeq.uences 

, of fuch a difcovery. Thefe fecrets, 

however important in your-own efii

n1ation, may appear very trifling to 

your , fr_iend, who poilibly wi-11 not 

enter into y0ur feelings~ bu.t may ra

~~1er confider them as a fubjecl of 

pleafantry.. For this reafon, love-
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fecrets are, of all others, the worft 
kept. But the confeguences to you 
may be very ferious, as no man of 
f pirit and delicacy ever valued a heart 
much hackneyed in the ways o~ love. 

IF, therefore, yon mufi have a 
friend to pour out your heart to, be 
fure of her honour and f ecrecy. ~et 
her not be a, i:n a rried woman, ef pe
cia11y if fhe li ves happily with her· 
bufband. -There are certain unguard
ed moments, in which fuch a wo
man, though the befi and wo'rthieft 
of her (ex, may let hints efcape,, 
which at other tin1cs, or to any other 
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p@rfon than her hufuand, {he would 

be incapable of; nor will a hufband 

jn this ·eafc feel h imf elf under the 

fame obligation of fecrecy and ho ... 

nour, as if you had put your confi.

dence originally in himfe1f, efpecial

ly on a- fubjecl which the world is 
apt to treat fo lightly. 

IF all other circumfiances are equ~1, 

there are obvious advantages in yout' 

n1aking friends of one another. The 

ties of blood, and your being fo much 

united iu one common interefi, form 

nn additional bond of union to your 

iriendfhip. If your brothers ibould 
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have the good fort une to have heartg 
fufceptible of friendfhip to pofJefs 
truth_, honour, . fenfe., and delicacy of 
Jentiment, they ate the fitte~ and moH 
UDf;XCeptiomible confidants., By plac
ing confidence ,,. in them, you wiH re-
t;;ei ve every ad vantage w hkh you 
could hope for from. the frien~fhip 
of men, w,ithout any of the inc~nve
niences that attend fuch connexion~ . 
with our fex. 

BE WARE of making confidants of 
your fervants. · Dignity~ not properly 
underfiood, . very readily degene_rates 
,_:into prid~1 , which enters -int<? no 
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, friendfhips, becaufe it cannot bear an 

equal, and is fo fond of flattery as to 
graf p at it even fron'l fervaots and de
pendants. The moil: intimate confi
dants, therefore, of proud people are 

valets-de-chambre and waitiug-wo
men. Shew the utmoft humanity to 
your fervants; make their fituation 

as comfortable to them as poffible : 

but if you make them your confidants, 
you fpoil them, and debafe yourfelves. 

NE VER allow any perfon, under the 

pretended fanchon of friendfhip, to 
be fo familiar as to lofe a proper re 

~ for you.· Ne\~er .allow them tt1 
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teaze you on any fubject that is dif .. 

greeable, o_r where you have Gnce 

taken your refolution. Many will tell 

you, that this reforve is inco11fiflent 

with the freedom whi.ch friendfhip 

allows. But a certain ref peel. is as ne ... 

ceffary In frie:idfhip as in love. With

out it, you nrny be liked as a child, but 

you will never be beloved as an equal. 

Tttt t.e1nper and dif pofitions of the 

heart in your fex make you enter 
more readily, and wa·rmly .into friend

fuips than ~men. · ·You·r aturaJ pro. 

penfity te it is fo .!hong, that you 

often run into intimacies which yd.Lt 
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fnon ha ve fuf--6.cient c.aufe to repent 
of; anrl this makes your friendfhips 

- fo very fluctuating. 
,ANOTHER great ob{facle to the fin

cerity·, · as well as .fteadinefs of your 
frie-nd!bips, i~ the great clalliing of 
your interefts in the purfuits of love, 
ambition, or. vanity. For th.efe rea ... 
{ons. it would appear at firft vi{"W 

1nrire eligible for you to contract your 
fri~ndfhips with -the men. Among 
.other obvious advantages; of aii eafy 
intercourfe between the two Jexes, it 
occafions an emulation and exertion 
~n each to excel aud be agre~able ~ 
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hence tl-ieir refpective excellencie.~ 
are mutuaRy cornrr:unicatcd and 
blended.- As their interefis in no 
degree interfrre, there can be no 
foundation for jealouf y or fufpicion 
of rivaHhip. The friendiliip of a 
man for a woman is al ways blended 
with a tendernefs, which he never 
feels for one of his own fex, even. 
where love is in no degr-ee con
cerned. Befides, ~ve are conf ciou~ 

' of a natural title vou have to our . , 

protection and good offices, and. 
therefore_ we feel an additional obli
gation 9f honour to (erve rou, ~nd 
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to obferve an mviolable fecrecy 
wheneti' er you co nfide in u·~~ 

BuT ~1pply tht·fe obfrn,ations with 
great ~caution. Thoufands of won1-en, 
of the befi hearts and finefi parts. have 
bee11 ruined by me_n who approach 
the1n under the fpecioJJs name of 
friendfhip Bl!lt , fuppofing a 'man to 
l1ave the mofi undoubted honou 1- , yet 
l1is friendfhi p to a woman is fo neai· 
a-¥in to lovr, that if fbe be verv a• 

- J 

greeable in.her perfon, ~e will pro-
bably very fobn find a I.over, where 
~1e only wifped to meet a . friend.
Let n1e here, however, warn you· ~-

\ 
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gainfr that ·weak 1,tfs fo common a·. 
mong vaiu women, the imagination,. 

~ that e ,,erv man who takes particular 
not1<:_e of you is 1 lover. Nothing 
can expofe you more to ridicule, 
than the taki ng up a man qn the · { uf
picion of being your 10 1. er, who pe-r
haps never once thought of you in 
that view, and giving yourfr,lves thofe 

airs fo com~non among filly women 
on fuch occafions. 

T HE R i. is a kind of ~nmeaning gal .. 
lantry 1_nuch pniclifed bv iome men, 
which, if y0u havf' any d~fcernment 7 

you will find really very ha1 mlef~~ 
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Men _ of th is -fort wil1 atten'c:J yo'u t~ 
pub] ii:: places, and be very ufeful to 
you by a numb~r oqittle obfervanc~s, 
which .thofe- of a-fuperior clafs do uot 
fo weH underfiand, or hav-e not lei-

'{ure to regard,. or perha1Js are . too 
· -proud to , fubmit to. Look on the 

compliments of fuch men as words 
of courfe, which t~~y repeat to every 
agreeable · woinan-of their acquaint
ance. There is a familiarity they , 
are apt to affume, which a proper 
djgnity in_ your beha:viour will be 

· eafily able to check, 

THERE is a diffrrent fprcies of r:nen 
whon1 you may like as agreeable. 
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~pmpanions, 1nen of worth, tafte, 

-and genius, whofe converfation, in 

fome refpecls; may be fuperior to 

what you generally meet with among 

your own· [ex. It will be foo]ifh in 

you to deprive yourfelves of an ufe

ful and agreeable aequaintance, •mere

ly becaufe idle people fay he is your 

lo ver. · Such a man may like your 

company, without having any defign 

on your perfon. 

PEOPLE whofe fentiments, and par ... 

ticularly whofo taftes, corref pond, na ... 
' 

turally like to afiociate together, al.,, 

t.hough neither of thern have the moil 
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difiant view of any further connec ... 
tion. But as this fimilarity of minds 
often gives rife to a more te·nder at
tachment than friendfhip, it will be 
prudent to . keep a watchful · eye over 
yourfel ves, left your · hearts become 
too far engaged before you ·are ~ ware 
of it. At the fame time, I do not 
think that your fex, at leafi in this ., 

part of the world, have n1uch of that 
ftnfibi_lity which dif pofes to fuch at
tachments. What is commonly call
ed l0ve amo1:g you, is rather grati~ 
.tude, and a partiality to the man 
~,ho prefers you to the refi of yoyr 

' 
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fex ; and fuch a .man you often mar
ry~ with little of eith~r perfonal eftten1 
or affection. Indeed, without an un
uf ual {hare of natural fen_fibility, and 
very peculiar good fortune, a woman 
in this country has very little proba
bHity of marrying for love. 

IT is a n1axim ]aid down among 
you, and a very prudent, one it is, 
That love is not to begin on your 
part, but is entirely to be the confe
quens;e of our attachment to you. , . 
Now, fuppofing a ·wo1nan to have 
f enfe and ta fie, fhe will not find many 
n1en to . whon1 £he can poffib1y be-
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fuppofed to bear any confiderabie . 
fhare of efieem.. Among thefe fewt 
it is a very g.reat chance if any of 
them d1flinguifhes her particularly .. 
Love, at le~fi with us, is exceedingly 
capricious, and will not always fix 
w~ere Reafon fays it iliould. But 
fuppofing one of them fhould be
come particularly attached to her, it 
is fiill eJCtrernely improbable that he 
iliould be the man in the world her 
heart ri10H approved of. · 

As, therefore, Nature has not given 
you that unlimited range in your 
-cl1oice whicb we enjoy, fhe has wifely 

. , 
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2nd benevolently affigned to you a 

greater flexibility of tafte on this fub

jed. Some agreeable qualities re

co1nmend a gen tlema_n to your com

mon good liking and_ friendfhip. In 

the courfe of his acquaintance, he 

contracts an attachment to you. Wh~n 

you perceive it, it excites your grati

tude: this gratitude rifes into a pre

ference, 2nd this preference perhaps 

at laft advances to fome degree of at

tachment, ef pecial1y if he meets with 

eroifes and difficulties; for thefe, and 

a fiate of fufpenfe, are very great in ... 

~itements to attachment, and are the 
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food of love in both fexes. If attach
n1ent was not excited in your fcx in 
this 1nanner, there is not one of a 
million of yoq that could ever marry 
with any degree of love. 

A MAN of tafl:e and delicaoy mar .. 
ries a woman becaufe he loves her 
n1ore than any other. A woman of 
equal tafte and delicacy marries him 
becaufe !he efteems hin1 and becaufe 
he gives her that preference But if 
a man unfortunately becQmes attach• 
ed to a woman whofe heart is fecretly 
pre-engaged, his attarh111f•nt, i11ftead 
x)f obtaini1i'g a fuitable ,returni is pa~t"-
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¼ic~larly offenfi v'e; and if he perfifls to 

teaze her, he makes hirnfelf equally 

the ob lea. of her fcorn an1 a \7erfion • . 

THE ~ _£feels of lo \ e among men are 

di verfified by their different tempers. 

An artful man may counterfe1t every 

one of them, fo as eafily to i1upofe on 

a young girl of an open, generous, 

and feeli11g hrart, if fhf' is not ex- , 

tren1ely on her guard. The fineil: 

p:art5 in -fuch a g1.rl may· not al ways 

pro ve fufficient for her fecurity. The 

d~nk and crooked paths of cunning 

are unfearchable, ~nd inconceivable 

;.u an honourable and elevated m inq.,. 
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:f H-E following, I apprehend, are 

the mofi genuine effects of an honour .. 
able paffion among the men, and the -
mi>fi difficult to counterfeit. A man 
of d\licacy ofte~ betrays his p~dfion 
by his _ too great anxiety to ~once-al it9 

efpt-'cially if ~e has .little ·hopes of 
fuccefs. True love, in all its flages, 

_ fe""ks concealmt"nt, [;nd nPver exp\cls 
Juccefs. It renders a mqn not only 

~ refpecHul, but timid_ to the higheft 
· degree in his behaviour to the woman 
he loves. To , conre~l -the awe he 
fia.nds in of her., hf' may fame.times 
affe~ pleafantry, but it fit~ awkward-
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ly on him, and he quickly relapfes 
into ferioufnefs, if not into dulnefs. 

I-le magnifies al I her real perfecl ions 

in .his imagination, and is neither_ 
bfind to her failings, nor converts 
then1 into beauties. Like a perfoa 

• I 

confcious of gui It, he is jealous that 
every eye obferves hirp; anq to avoid 

this, he fhuns all the 'little obfervan,. 

ces of common gallantry. 
H1~ heart and his characler will he 

improved in every ref peel by ,bis at

tachment. I-Iis manners will become 

more gentle, and his converfation 
. . . 

n10re agreeabk; but diffiden.ce and 
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cmbarraITment will .al ways :make pim 
appear to difadvantage in the ~-0m-:
pany of his mi~refs. If the fafcina
tion continue long, it will totally de
prefs his fpirit, and extinguifh every. 
aetive, yigorous, and manly principle 
of his mine!_. You will find th is 
fubjett beautifully 2nd pathetically 
painted in Thom.fan's Spring . 
. w HEN you obferve in -_a gentle ... 

man's behaviour thefe marks which 
I have d~fcribed above, refleet feri
.oufly what you are to do. If his-

, attachment his. agreeable -to you, I 
leave you to do as nature, good fen{~ 
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-aind delicacy fhall direct you. If 
you love him, let me advjfe you ne
ver to difcover to him the full extent 

of your love, no not although you 
mar'ry him. That fufficiently fhews 
your preference, which is all he is 
entitled to kn0w. If he has delicacy, 
he wi] I aik for no {hunger proof of 
your affeetion, for your fake; if he 
has fenfe, he will not aik it for bis 
own. This is an unpleafant truth 

' but it is my duty to let you know it. 
Violent · love cannot f ubfifi, at le aft 
cannot be expreffed, for any time to
gether on both fides ; otherwife the · 
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certain confequence, however conceal
ed, i~s fatiety and diigufl. N·arure in 
this cafe haii laid the referve on you. 

!F you iee evident proofs of a g<"n
tk:man's attachment, and · are deter

mined to thut your ~eart againfi him,. 
as you ever hop'e to be ufed with ge
nerofity by t.he perfon who fball en
gage your own heart, treat him ho
nourably and humanely. Do not let 
him linger in a mifrrable f uf penfe, 
but be anxious to let him know your 
{entiments with regard to him. 

HowEYER people's hearts may de-, 

ceive them, there is fcarcely a perfon 
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that can love for any time without at 
leafi fome difia0t hope of fuccefs. 
If you really wifh to undeeeive a 
lover, you may do it in a variety of 
ways. There ii a certain fpecies of 
eafy , familiarity in your behavi0ur, 
which may fatisfy him, if he has any 
diCcernment left, that he has nothing 
to hope for. But perhaps , your par
ticular temp~r may not admit of this • 
.-:Y·ou may eafily fhew that y0u 
want to avoid his company; but if 
he is a n1an who(e friendiliio vou . 

L • 

wifh to preferve, you 1nay not choofe 
thfa 1nethod, becaufe then you Iofe 

F 
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him , ia every c_apacity.-You may get 

.. a cqm.mon friend to ~plain matters 

to him, or fall o~ many -other de

yices, · if you are ferioufly anxious to 

put him1 ~mt ·of fu.f pence • 

. BuT if ·you are refolved ~ga_inft 

every fuch method, at -le~fi do not 

• fhun opportunities of let ting h1m ex

-plain hi~fe-lf. If you do this, you act 

baro·aroufly and unjufHy . I( he brings 

you to _an e~planati6n, ,give hi1JJ, a po

lite, •out refolute and d_ec1five anf~er. 

In whatever wa'y you convey your 

.fentiinents to . him, if .he is a m9m Qf 

f pirit and de.licacy, he will give you 
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no farther trouble, nor apply to your 
friends for their _interceffion. Tbis. lafl: 
is a method of cciurtfhip which ~very 
nrnn of fpirit w,ill difdain. He will 
never whine nor fue for your pity. 
That would mortify _ !1im almofl; as 
much as your fcorn. ;rrhfliort, you may 
poffibly break fuch p ,he~rt, but you 
(:an never bend it-Great.pride al
ways accompanies del,icacy, however· 
concealed under the ~ppearauce of 
the utmoft gentlenefs and modefiy, 
and is the pafiion of all others . the 
moil difficult to conquero , 

THER.1£ is a cafe where a woman 
I -

may coquette jufiifiabl y to the 1.1tlnofi 
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verge which her confcieuce will al ;. 

low. It is where a gentleman pur

pofe ly declines to make his addreffes, 

till fuch tinre as he - th i-nks lrimfelf . -
perfectly fure of he-r corrfent. This 
2t bott'om is intended -lo force a wo

rban to give t1p the t111aodbt'ed pr1vi

]ege of her Tex, the privilege 0f refo-. \ . 
fi11g; it is irif~nae8 to 1Yorce her to 

explain herfclf, -in effect, before th'e 

gen'tleman - deigns to do it, ar.d by 
I 

this means to oblige her to · violate 
' , 

the modefiy ~nd delicacy of her fex, 

, and to invert the cleareft order of 

nature. A 11 thi-s facrifice is propofed 
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t-0 be made, merely to gratify a m.oft 
defpicab]e vanity in a man who would 
degrade the . very woman whom he 
wifhes to make bis wife. 

IT is of great importance to difiin
guilli, wbether a gentleman who has 
_the appearance of being your lover 
delays to, f peak explicitly, frorn the 
motive I have mentioned, or from a 

<:fifii,d~nce infeparable f~om true at~ , 
tacqmfnt. In the one cafe, you ca,n 
(carcelx ufe him too -ill; in the other, 
you ought to ufe hin1 with great kind
oefs: -an~ the greatefi Jdndnefs you 

I 

~-n (hew him, if you are tletermin.e4 
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not to lifien to his addreffes, is to let 
him know it as foon as poffible" 

I KNOW the many_ excufes with 
wh_ich ' women encJeavour to }uftify 
themfel ves to the world, and_ to their 

own confciences, when thev acl o.:.. 
. ~ 

therwife. Sometimes they plead ig-
noraQce, or at Ieafi uncertainty, of the 
gentlem.an's real fentiments. That 

, may{ometimes be the c_afe. Some~ 
times they plea~ ·the decorum of their· 

. fex, which· ~P.Joins an equal beha
viour to aH meri, and fo~bids them to 
confider any man as a lover till he has 

directly told them fo.-Perhaps few 
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women carry th€,i,r, ,, ideas of fer.nale: 

delicacy and drcorum fo, far ,as I ·d o-., 

But I mL1fi fay, you are .not. entitled 

to plead the obl,igatioff of thefe vir

tues, in oppofition to the fu perior on es 

of gratitude, jufiice, and humanity. 

The man is entitled to ;u the fe who , 

prefers you to, the ,refi of your fox; , 

and perhaps whofe greatefi we2,knefs · , 

is-.. this· very prefo"tem,ce.-Tl~e .truth 

of th,e matter is,,, V..finity; ,' -andl the.Jove , 

of admiraticn1,. is ,fo,, pre-wa1ling a · paf

fion ·amhng . you~J ·that '1 you 1 • may . be· 

confide.red: :to.rpawe' ·ai ~rv.e,r;y ·gre3t :.fa-

crifirie, ✓W:~1!1~-v.et~Jynu. ·gi~~ lrJJ a. tovier; 



. 
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till ._ every art <;>f coq·uetry fails to keep 
him, or till he forces yot1 to an ex
planation. · You can be fond of the 
lov~e, when you ate indifferent ·to, or 
even when yot1 defpife the lo\rer. , · 

BuT the deepefi arid mofl: artflil ' 
coquetry is ~mp_loyed by women of 

1 fuperior tafie ahd fenfe, to engag~ and 
:fix the heart of a .ma·n whom the: 
world, and whom they ,themfelves e
fieem, although theyiare firmly defer
mined never to . marry, him. But his 
converfatidn ~mufes them, and. b•is at~ 
tachment _is. the, highe.fi gratifi:cati,on to. 
tµei.r,vanqy; n~-y,A-~ey·can, £ometimes-
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be gratified with the utter ruin of his 
fortune, fame, and ba:ppinefs.-God 
forbid I !hould ever think fo of all your 
fex! I know many of them have princi
ples, have generofity and dignity of foul? 
that elevatts them above the worlh4' 
1efs vanity I have been fpeaking of. 

Such a wonrnn, I. am pe rJ uc1 ded, 
may always convert a lo -.,e, -if fbe 
cannot give him her affec-tions, ' into a 
w·arm and fieady friend, provided he 
is a man of fenfe," refoiuti6ii, and can
dour. If fhe explains herfelf to him_ 
with a generous openoefs ' an8 free
dom, he rnuil: feel the firok~ :iS .a m~u i 
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but he will likewife bealit as a rtran: 
what he fuffers be will fuffer in filence~ 
Every fentiment of eflee111 will re
tnain ; hut love, though it requires ve
ry little _food, and is eafily furfeited 
with too much, yet ·it tequires fome~ 
He will view her in the light of a . 
marri~d womal) ; 1a11d though paffion 
fubfides, yet a mat1 of a candid ~nd 
genero"tis heart alw;:iys retains a ten
dernefsJor a woh1ar) ·-he has once loved, 
and who has ufed him well, beyond 
what he feels for anv other ·ofher fox. 

~ ~ 

1-F he has not conficJed hi-sown fecret 
to .ny body, he has an undoubted title 
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to aik you not to divulge it. If a ·wo: 

,lllan choofe~ to trrufl any of her com

panions with her owo unfortunate· a·t-

tachments, fhe may, as it is her owro. 

affair alone; but if fhe has any gene

rofity or gratitude, fhe will not betray 

a fecret which does not belong to h€n. 

MAL:t coquetry is m.uch more in .. 

excufable thau female, ~s well ,as 

more pe_rnicious ; but it is rare in 
this country. Very few men wi'.ll 
give then1fel ves the trouble to gain 

qi: retain any woman's affeaiuns, t·1n-, 

lefs they have dews on t-0en1 (;i~be.r 

4;>f an. lwno~rab.l,e or di!bfln~urab~c 
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kind. · Men employed in the pur ... 
-fuits . of bufinefs, ambitio0, o.r plea• 
fure, will not give themfelves the 
1roubJe to engage a .woman's affec
tions, merely from the vanity of con
·quefl,: and of · triumphing over the 
heart of an innocent and defencelefs I 

-girl. ~- Befides, people never value 
much what is entirely in their power. 
A man' of parts, fentiments-, and ad
drefs, if he lays afide all regard to 
truth and humanity, may engage the 
hearts of fifty worpen _at the fame 
time, and may likewif e con duel his co
quetry with fo much art, ·as to put it 
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·out of the power of any of them' to 

fpedfy a fingle · expreffion that could 

be faid to be direclly-expreffive oflov'e~ 

. THIS ambiguity of behaviour, this 

art. of. keeping one'-:in fuf p~nfe, is the 

great fecret of coqu,etry ·in both fexes. 

-; It is the more cn~el in us, be·caufe.~e 

can carry it what length we pleafJ, 
. . .. " 

and continue it as long · as ~ we ~pleaf:e 
. , . . 

·without' your being fo ·much" as· ·at Ii-.. 

·berty to complain or · expofiulate,;;. 

- whereas we can break our ,chain, · and 
force you ' to explain: whenev~r ·vie 
become impatient' o~ our fituation.. . 

I 'HAVE infified the more paHicu'... 

lady on 'this fubjed of courtfhip, be-
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caufe it may mofi readily happen to 
you at that early period of life when 
yo.u can have little experience or 
knowledge 0f the "!'orld, when your 
paffions· are ~a.rm, and yo_ur judge
ment5 not arrived at fuch foll matu-- , 
:~ity as to be able to . correct them ......., 
I wifh you to_ poffefs fuch high princi-, ' 

,._ples of honour and ge~erofity as will 
.-en~er you inc~pable of deceiving, 
and at- the fame time to poffefs that .,, J ~ ' J 

acute, d~fcernm!'nt which may fecnre 
xou again ft being deceived-: 
~ ·WOMAN in this· country, 1nay ' . ., 

~atil y prevent the firfi imprt;ffioos of . .., . . ; 

JB! e,, a,w ev._er-y, motiv~ of prudence 
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,,{fod.delicacy iliou1d make her guard ' 
11er hear-t againfi them," ti1ll !fuch time· 
as fhe has -received the moft convin
oing proofs of the attachment, of a 
man· of fuch merit, as will jufiify a· 
reciprocal regard. Your hearts in-: 
deectl ma:y ·be {hut ·i-nfle~ibly and per
manently againfl -all the mer-it a man 
can poflefs: That may be your mif
fortune, but cann·ot be your fault. 
In· fnch a fituation, you wo.u !cl ·be 
equally unjuft to yourfelf and , yb·ur 
lover, ff you gave him your hand . ~ . 
when your heart revolted againfi him. 
}3ut miferable will he your fate, if ynu 
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allow an attachment to fieal on you 
before you are f ure of a return ; or,_ 

what is infinitely worfe, where there 
are wanting tho{e qualities which can . 

alone infu_re ha.ppinefs in a married 
. . 

ilat~. 
I KNOW nothing that renders a wo-

. man_ more def pi~_able, than her think-, 
i.og it effential to happinefs to be mar
ried. Befides the grofs indelicacy of 
the fentiment, it is a falfe one, as 

. · t~1oufands of ~?men have experien
ced. But if it was true, the belief .. . ,; ' 

that, it is fo·, and the confequent im-

patience to be marrie_9, is the moft 

. effe~~ual way to ·prevent it. 
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.. , Y ,0-0 m_uJl not tbi~k from this, that 

ldo 1~ot wifh you .to marry. On . the~ 

contrary,_ l- an::i of opini~n! that you_ 

may attain a fupedor d~g.ree of hap-

, pinefs in a married fiate, to ~b,at )you 

can poffibly find- in, ~ny 9~h(; i;. I know 

the for.lorn a,nd unprotected fituation 
., I I ~ 

of:-an old maid, -,the ~hagrin and pee-

vifhnefs which,. ::\re-apt to in/eel tpeir 

1 
tempers, ·and the g,reat difficul ~y of 

making a! tra-nfiti(:YQ wit,h dignity aq~ 

tbeerfulne(s, · fro,m t~,e· :pe[ i1od of 

you-th, beauty, .admiration, anq re

fpe~,-~into the Cqfm, £lent, 1u1~otiGed 

re-treat ,of de:Clinipg ·.~ear~; . .. 
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f SEE 'fom~! uri~arried \\i'on1e·n of 

act'ive vigorous rilirids, :.'.and_ gte'at
vivaci'ty :·of f pirits, :aegrad{ng them~ 
fel ves; fametime_s :hr ;eh-teting into' 
a diffipated 'courfe of life, 1 unfuitable , -
to their years, 4Ild expofing them- . 
ferves to the ., ridicule df girls, who . 
·11.1ight have been their grantlchildreri '. ; · , 
forrietimes ·by 1 oppreffing f l their ac
quaintances··by impertinent iatrufions• 
into their private affairs; and fome• 
time~ ·6y ~being the· 1.prop'agators ·of 
fcandal and 'd-e.famation. ,All this ·is 
owi~g· to an exJbijf{tnt acli'vitf ~_£ :fpi~· · 

\ ~ • 1 ( ' • 

rit, which, if it haa found em.ploy--: 
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ment at home, would have- tendered 

them ;ref peclable and ufeful me1nbers 

of focietv. 
~ 

' 
. I SEE otlier women, in the fame fi-

tuation, gentle, modeft, ' bleffed with 

fenf e, t.afie, delicacy, at1d everi mil
der feminine virtue ,of ·the heart,' but 

' 
' 

of weak fpirits, baibful and timid: I ' 

fee {uch women finking into obfcurity · 

and imfignificance, and gradually- lo.:.· 

fing · every ~legant a_cc-omplifhment ; 

for this evident reafon, •that they are 

not united to a partne~, who has 

fenfe, and worth, and tafie, t~ / 
know their value; one who is able ,te 

( 
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draw forth their ca,nrealed ,qualities, 
and {hew tl)em to ad \7 antage·; who 
can give thaf fupport to thei-r teeblo 
fpirits which they Jbnd fo much in 
need of; and who, by 1 his a!fettion 
ang:., tepdernefs, might make fuch a 
woman happy in exerting every t~
lent, and • accompli~ing ·herfeJ f in 
every elegant art that could contribute 
to his ;upufement. 

In iliort, I am of opini0n, that a
marrird flate, if entered i~to from 
proper m o~j ves of dteem a-n<i1 affec

. tion, wi ~l be ~he happ,i ejJ for your
f~lv~s~ n1a~e you n oft r~fpedable in. 
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the.eyes of the world, and the mofi: 
-ufeful ·m'embers of focietv. But I ., 

confefs I am not-enough of a patriot, 
to with you to marry for the good of 

the public. I wifh -you to. marry for 

no other reafon but to make yourfelves 

h@ppiet. When I am· {o particubr 
in n1y ,ad vices· abdut · -your conduct, I ' 
ewn my heart bc-?,ats ·with the fond 

. hope of m~~king you worthy : the at-· 
tachment of rneh wh~ will deferve 

, ( . 
vou, and be fenfible of vour ,m.erit. 
• . \ J 

But H eaven forbid you · fhould ~ever 
/ I 

rel inquilh _the eafe. and indepei:1den'ce 
of a -fingLe· life_, to become- the :Baves 
of a fool or a tyrant's caprice! 
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As thete have been always my fen

tirnents, I mall do but juftice, when 
I leave you in fuch independent eir
curnflances as may lay you under no 
temptation to do from neceffity, what 
you would never do from choice.
T'his _will Jike~ife fave you from that 
cruel mortifi~ation to a won-ian of fpi-
rit, , the fuf picion that a gentleman 
thinks he __ does you an honour or a fa
vour w.hen he aiks you for his \vife. 

IF ! live till you arrive at that age 
when you ilia] l be capable to judge 
for yourfelves, and do not flrangely 
alter my fentiments, I {hall att to-
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.wards you in a very different manner 

from·.what moft _pa.rents do. My opi

nionhas alway,s b~en, that when that 

period arrives, . the parental authority 

ceafes. , , . ,t •• 
- -

· I HOPE• If.hall aJ ways tr:eat you_ with 

that · _affection . and eaf y-· confidenc~ 

w~ich -may _difpofe you to_ look o.~ 

me ,as youri fri~np. ·In . that- C<!.pacity 

alone I fball thiqk myfelf enritJ!:c! to 

give ·you tl)y opfnjgr~.; ip ,t!1t;:-<ft-9_jng. pf 

,which, I fboq,ld_think: tnyf~IJ .~ighly 

-cri-minal, if I did not te>' the utrnofb of 

my powe.r end~~?O!JP.· to diyd( n);y(elf 
of all perfonatvanity, and all prejn ... 
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dices in favour of my' particular. t{lfie. 

If you did not choofe to ~oII~w my 

ad vice, I mould not on that account 

/ ceafe to love you ~s my chjldren. 

'fhough my right to your obedienc~ 
. . 

was expired, yet I fhquld think no-

thing cou·}d releafe me · from the ties 

of n~ture and humanity. _ 

Y 6u n1ay perhaps imagine, that 

the referved behaviour which I re

commend to you, and your appearing 

feldom at public p!aces, mufi cut off 

all opportuni(ties of your being ac

·q uainted with gentlemen. I am very 

far from intendingthis. I advife-yo.u 
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to no referve, but what will render 
you more ref peeled and · beloved by 
our fex. I do not think public places 
fuited to make people acquainted . to
gether. They can only be diftin
guifhed there by their iooks and ex
ternal behaviour~ But it is in private 
companies alone where you can ex
pect eafy and agreeable con v erfation, 
which I fhould nev~r wifh you to de
cline. If you do not allow gentlemen 
to become acquainted with you, you 
can never expe{t to nurry wirh at
tachment on either fide.-I.ove is 
very fo ldon1 produced at firfi fish t, 

G 
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at leafi it .mufl have, in that cafe, a 

very ·unjuflifiable foundation. True, 

love is founded on efieem, in a corref-

, pondence of tafies and fe_otin1ents, and 

fieals on the· heart imperceptibly. 

THERE is one ad.vice I fhall leave 

you, to which I beg your pa-rticuJar at

tention., Before your ·affcctions come 

to be in the leafi engaged to any 

11.1an, exami-ne your tempers, your 

tafies, and your hearts, very fevereJy, 

an~ fettle in your OWl? n1inds_, what 

.are the r~quifites to your happinefs in 

a married fiate; and as it fa almoft 

imp,offibk that you fho~1ld get every 
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tl1ing )rou wifu, corne to a fieady 

determination what you are to confi .. , 

der as effential, and what may be fa-• 

crificed. 

IF you have hearts dif po(ed by na

ture for love and friendfui p, and pof

f efs thofe feelings which enable you 

to enter into all the refine·ments and 

delicacies of thefe attachments,. con
fider wel r, for Heaven's fake, and as 

you value your future happinefs, be

fore you give them any iudu lgence. 

If you ba ve the misfortune (fora very 
great r11isfortu£1e it commonly is to 

your fex) to have fuch a temper and 
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fuch fentiments deeply rooted in you, 
if you have fpirit and refolution to 
rcfifl the folicitations of vanity, tl1e 
pc> rfecution of friends ( for yoll wili 
have loft the only friend that woul~l 
never perfecm~e you), and can fup
port the prof peel of the many incon
ven ie11ces attending the fiate of an 
old maid, which I formerly pointed 
out, t.~en you may indulge yourfel ves 
in that kind of fentimental reading 
and converfation which is rnofl: cor
ref pondent to your feelings. 
, BvT if you find, on a ftricl fel f-ex:

~minatioo,_ that 1narriage is ~bfolute ly 
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efiential to your happinefs, keep the fe
cret inviolable in y~mr own_bofoms, for 
the reafon I formerirmentioned; but 
iliun _as you would do the moft fatal 
pojfon, all that fpecies of reading and 
converfation~whieh warms tbe imagi
.nation, which engages and foftens the 
heart, ·and raifes the tafte above the 
level of com1non life. If you d<'> 
otherwife, confider the terrible con
flicl of paffions this may afterwards , 
raife in your breafls. 

IF this refinement once takes deep 
root in your mi.1d·s, and you do not 

. ~pey. its di_ctates, but marry from vul-
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g;1 r and n1ercenar.y views, you niay 
never be able to e~adicate it entirely, 
and then it will embitt~r all your 
niarried days. Inftead of meeting , 
with f enfe, delicacy, teudernefs, a 
lover, 'a frie-1.1d1 an equal companion, 
in a hufband, _ you may-be tired with 

inGpidity and dnlnefs; fhocked with 
indelicacy, or mortified by indif
ference. You will find none to com
·paffionate, or even - underfiand your 

' fufferings ; for your hu{hands may not 
ufe you cruelly, and may gf ve you as 

much money for your clothes,. per

fonal expence, and domeflic n~ceffa-
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as is fuitable to their fortunes 

The world w0u!d therefore 1ook on 

you as ut:ircafonable women, · and that 

did not deferve to be happy, . ff you 

. were not fo.-To avoid_ thefe compli-, 

cated evils, if you are dete_rmioed at ' 

all events to marry, I _wou ld adv1fc 

you to ,make all your reading mid 

atnufements of foch a kind, as do not · 

affect the heart nor the imagination9 

except in the way of wit or humouro 

I _HAVE no view by thefe advices to 

Jead your taftes; I on! y want to per-, 

fuade you of the necc>illty' of kno~ing 

your own 111inds, which1 thoµgh' feem-- } _ 
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ingly very eafy, is what your fex fel-
dom atta¥n on many important occa-
fions in- life, but particularly on this 
of which I am f peaking. There is 
not a quality I more anxiouOy wiih 
you to poffefs, t ban that collected de
cifi ve f pirit which refis on itfelf, w}1ich 
enables you to fee where your true 
happinefs lies, . and to purfue it with 
the 1nofi determined refolution. In 
n1a tters of bufinefs, follow the ad vice 
()f thofe who know the1n better than 
yourfelves, and in whofe integrity you 
ca-n confide ; but in , matters of ta fie, 
that depend on your own feeling~ 
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ronfult no on'3 friend whatever, but 
conf ult your ov;n hearts. 

h· a gentleman niakes his addreffes 

I to you, ' or gives you· reafon to believe 
he will do f o, before you allow your 

affections to be engaged, endeavour· 

in the 1nofi prudent and fecret man

ner., to procure fron1 your friends 

every n.ecefr1ry piece of information ~ 
concerning him; fqch as his character 

for fenfe, his morals, his temper, for
tune, and family ; , whether it is dif

tinguifhed for parts and wort'h, or for 

folly., knavery, ~nd loathfome heredi

'tary difeafes_. Vlhen your fri~nd~ in-
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form you of the{e, they have fulfilled 
their duty. If they go further, they 
have not that deference for you which 
a becoming dignity on yoJ1r part 
wou Id effeclually command. 

WHATEVER your views are in mar
rying, take every poffible precaution 
t_o prevent their being difa ppoi_nted. 
If fortune, and the pleafures it brings, 
are your aim, it is not {ufficient that 
the_ fettlements of a jointure and chil
drens~ provifions be ample, and pro
perly fecured; it is r1eceffary that you 
fuould enjoy the fortune during your 
own li~e. The principal fecurity )·ou 
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can have for this will depend ou 
your ma.rrying a good-natured gene
rous man, who defpifes money, and 
who will let you live where you can 
heft enjoy that pleafure, that pomp 
and parade for which you married -
him. · 

FROM what I · have faid, you will 
eafily fee that I could never pret@nd 
to advife whom you iliould n1arry; 
but I can with great confidence ad
vife whom you fhould not marry .. 

A vo1 o a companion that may en
t ail any hereditary difeafe on your 
poflerity, particularly ( that mo.ft 
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dreadful of all hum~n calamities) 
nrndnefs. It is the height of'impru
dence to run into fuch a danger~ and, 
ip n1y opinion, highly criminal. 
~ Do not marry a ,fool ; . he is led by 

hi~ paffions and ca pr-ices, and is in-c4-
pable of hearing t~e voice of reaf011. 
It P1ay probably too hurt you( vanity 
to have hufuands for w~om you have 
reaf on to blufh 4nd tremble every 
time tliey open their lips ip company. 
But the wodl circumfiance that at-

. ·tends a fool, is his confiant jealouf y 
of his wife being thought to govern 
him: This renders it ·impoffible to 
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lead him 1 and he is continually doing 

abfurd and difagreeable things, for 

no other reaf on but to fhew he dares 

do then1. 

A RAKE is always a fufpicious huf

band, becaufe he has only known the 

1noft worthlefs of your fex. He like

wife entails the worft difeafes on his 

wife and children, if he has the 1nif-

f~rtune to have any. 

IF you have a fenfe of religi<m your

fel ves, do not think of hufbands who 

have none. If thEy have tolerable 

underfi~ndings, they will he glad 

that you have religion, for their own 
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fakes, and for the fake of their, fami- · 
lies; but it will fink you in their ef
teern. If they are weak men, they 
will be continually tea1:ing and fi1o~k
ing you about your princip1es.-If 

· you have children, you will fuffer the 
rnofi bitter diilrefs, in feeing al~ your 
,endeavours to form their minds to 
virtue and piety, all your endeavours, 
t0 fecure their prefent · and eternal , 
happinefs, fruflrated, and turned into 
ridicule. · • · 

As I look on your choice of a huf
band to be of the greatefi confequence 
to your happinefs, ' I hope you V{ill 
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n1ake it with the utmoft circumf pec
tion. Do not gi \'e way to a fudden 
fally of paffion, and dignify it with 
the name of Love.-Genuine love is 

' . 
not founded in caprice; it is founded 
in nature, on honourable views; on. 
virtue, on firnilarity of . tafies, and 
f yn,1 path y of. fouls. 

IF you have thefe fentiments, you 
will never nrnrry any one, when you 
are not in that fituation, in point of 
fortune, which is neceifary to the 
happiuefs of either of you. What 
that competency may be, can only 

' . 
be determined by your own tafies. It 
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would be ungenerous irj you to take 

advantage of a lover's· attac;h1nent, to 

plunge hi1n into difirefs; and if he 

has any honour, no perfonal gratifi.:. 

catian will ever tempt him to enter 

into any conneclion which will render 

you unhappy. If you have as much , 

between you as to fatisfy all your de-

. in.ands, it is fufficient • 

.I SHALL conclude with endeavour

ing to remove a difficulty which muft 

naturally occur to any wom:an of re

flecti6n 01;1 the fubjecl of marriage. 

What is to bec9me of all thefo re

fineru:<2.nots . of delicacy, that clignity 

' 
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cf manners, which checked all fami
liarities, and fuf pended de fire in re
f peel.fol and awful adm.iration '? In 
anf wer to this, I !hall only obftrve, 
th:1t if motives of inte_reft or vanity 
have had any !hare in your refolutions 

· to marry, none of thefe chimerical 
notions will give you any. pain; nay, 
they will very quickly appear as ridi
culous in your own eyes, as they pro
bably always did in the eyes of your 
hufbands. They have been fenti
ments ,which have floated in your 
imaginations, but have never reached 
your hearts. But_ if thefe fentimenti 
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ha\·e been truly genuine, and if you 

have had the fingular happy fate to 
attach tbofe who underfiand them, 
you have no reafon to be afraid. 

i,1ARRIAGE, indeed, will at once 

di[ pel the enchantment raifed by ex~ 
ternal beauty; but the vfrtues and. 
graces that firfl warmed the heart, · 

that referve an~ delicacy which a] .. 

ways left the lover fomething further 

to wifh, and often made hin1 doubt
ful of your fenfibility or attachment, 
may and ought ever to remain. The 
tumult of paffion will necefTaril y f uh
fide; but it will be fucceeded by an 
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~ndearment that affects the heart in 

.a more eqµal, more fenfible, and ten ... 

der ma~ner.-But I muft ch~ck my ... 

felf, and· not indulge in defcriptions · 

that 1nay 1niflead you, and that too ,_ 

fenfibly ' awake the ren1embrance of 

my 'happier days, which, . perhaps, it 

were better for me to forget for ever. 

I HAVE thus given you my opinfon 

en fome of the mofl important arti

cles of your future life, chiefly calcu

lated for that period when you are 

,. jufl enteriBg the world. I have en .. 

deavoured to avoid fome peculiarities 

of opinion, which, fro1n their con-
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tradiclion to the general pradice of 
the world, I might reafonably havP. 
fufpected were not fo well founded. 
But in writing to you, I am afraid my 
heart has been too full, and too 
warmly interefted, to allow me to 
keep this refolution. 1.This may have 
produced f ome embarraffment, and 
fome feeming contradictions. What 
I have written has been the amufe.z 
m.ent of fome folitary hours, and has 
ferved to divert fome melancholy re~ 
fleclions. J am cm;ifcious_ I under
took a tail<. ,to which I was very une
qual; ~1.1t I have difcharged a par{ of 
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my duty.-You will at leafl be pleafed 
with j t, as the laft mark of your fa ... 
ther's love and attention. 

C. W. Leadbeater, 
Printer, Chejier. 
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